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Dom Pkdro, ex Emperor of Braxil,
died in Paris on the 4th inst , alter a
lingering illness.

The Democratic members of Con-
gress are raid to be fairly loaded down
with tariff reform bills for the placing
of pretty roach everything on the free
list. They will have their labor only
as their reward. The Republican
President and Senate ore still on
guard.

It being practically settled that
Governor Hill will retain his grip on
the New York governorship until Mr.
Flower takes his place, New York will
have to content itself with being rep-
resented in the United States Senate
by Frank Hiseock and Calvin S.
Btice. Ditpatch.

The number of sheen in Ohio.
which fell off materially during the
period oi me wool tanu ol ItsSJ,
gained last year 202,241, and the in
crease In wool product will bo more
than 1,000,000 pounds this year. This
mile tact would not be worth repeat- -

'b wB'wuuj iu Ktrntu omits
uau mini iu mu lill'iviuifJ uilJi

Rainbow Cuaser Brice has been
eued for back taxes accreiratinir 817.
000, which he owes to Allen county,
Ohio. Tbis will be a pleasant thing
for him to ponder over in the United
btates Senate. He cannot tret awav
from

L
paying the tax on the ground

that la not a resident of Ohio, that
game was tried once before and failed
badly.

A crane who cave the name of II
D. Wilson walked into Russell Sace'e
offices in the Empire Building, at
iiroadway and Rector Streets, New
lort, on tnday last, and asked to
eee the millionaire, and upon being
admitted to the private office he de
maoded that Mr. Sage pay him SI.'
250,000, and upon being refused, he
threw a dynamite bomb on the floor.
which exploded, completely wrecking
tbe otnee. lhe explosion killed the
crank Wil son, Benjamin North, a
clerk, and a man yet unidentified, and
wouLded Mr. Sage slightly, and three
other quite seriously. Tbe crank's
head is on exhibition at the morgue,
but has not been identified, though
hundreds have viewed it.

Dr. Waller, State Superintendent
of Publio Instruction in his forthcom-
ing report will say : The total number
of pupils in publio schools of the
Stale is 969,506, an increase of 4,062.
There are 22,884 schools, an increase
of 519, and the State has 24,925
teachers, an increase of 432. Dr.
Woller recommends longer school
terms which he thinks the increased
State appropriation warrants. The
introduction of manual training, free
text books and compulsory education
are recommended. During the year
the total expenditures, including that
upon buildings, was $13,514,708 98,
an increase of 8690,386 88. Tbe esti-
mated value of school property is
835,837,874.84.

Seat-Steale- r Hill has met with a
eel-bac- k in his nefarious business of
reversing the will of the people as.
recorded at the ballot box. Judge
Barnard of Pougbkeepeie, a Democrat,
Las decided in favor of the Republi-
can position in Dutchess county, or-

dered the Democratic board of can-
vassers to meet agaiu and count the
ballots whioh were cast for the Repub-
lican Senator, but thrown out because
a misplaced piinter's quad left a small
mark on the tickets. Tbe argument
was made for the Republicans by
Joseph II. Cboale, leader of tbe New
York bar, and was so convincing that
tbe Democratic lawyers made no re-
ply, but left town on the first train.
The rascally board were informed that
their business was to count ballots and
not to sit in judgment on their legali-
ty. Com.- - Gazette.

On tbe subject of the Speakership
contest tbe Pittsburg DUpalck says:
That tbe defeat of Mills means a
black eye for Cleveland no political
student will dispute. The manner in
which the forces for and against the

fought openly and in
secret during the caucus for their fa-

vorites plainly testified that the honor
of wielding the gavel was secondary
to the honor of triumphing over the
faction. In a speech tbe Speaker-t- be
has declared that he will take no step
backward iu tariff reform. This is
bad for his party. It means, if Mr.
Crisp is In earnest, that the Dumocra-c- y

is still bugging a delusion and pre-
paring once more for defeat. Some
who have beeu watching closely tbe
progress of the preliminary skirmish
at Washington say Crisp will Foster a
new element in his party will rid it
of Mugwumpery and permit the
theories of Hill, Gorman, Brice and
Tammany to have full swing. This,
too, adds another element of weakness
to the majority in the House and the
minority in the nation.

The Fiftvaernnd Cnntrrew onnvanml
on Monday at noon, but there was
nothinir fneiiallv arrnmnliahed aaiHa
from swearing in tbe members, most of
mem in me lower House being new.
The most exciting part of the pro- -

ffmm. tliA nomination. nf a nnalrAr hC ' . w. -- '.. j
the Democrats, had been settled by
the choice of Crisp of Georgia, over
nis principal rival, tbe notorious tree
trader Mills of lexos. JNot within a
period of many years has there been
such a fierce fight for Ibis position, and
the scars left after the battle will be a
long time in healing. The fight bad
finally got narrowed down between the
Cleveland and the Hill factions of the
Democracy, and the knocking out of
Mills is a stinging blow to tbe Cleve-
land contingent, and a corresponding
victory for Hill and Tammany. A fur
the nomination, which was not made
until an hour before the assembling of
the House, Crisp mado a very happy
speech of thanks, while his vanquished
rival, Mills, when invited by the press
In diva liia vinira unnn tVia moult nn.
swered, "I have nothing to say to the
press." Ex Congressman Kerr from
this district was unanimnualv chosen
chief clerk of the House.

The PrrRiilrnt'a mpAKnrrA nnt
sent in yesterday, the House uot being
ready for it it will be read to day,

nd next week wo will endeavor to lay
I before our readers in full. The doc-me-

is said to be a very interesting
ne.

Governor Pattison ha. appointed
voanes n. ivruuiDliaar, of l'hiladei
bhia. SUDerintendent nf hankinrr TKo
Legislature at its last session passed
an act creatine "a nri mnA Aa.
tinct department, to tin bnnun fl.o
banking department," and charged
wun me execution ol the laws in re-
lation to banks and banking compa-
nies, savings banks, provident institu-
tions and other corporations antimr.

'"nn.T'Vr and .iT6?''"? ra0nej
?n P08": super
ntendent just appointed is required to

examine an sucn institutions at least
once a year and to make quarterly
reports, which aro to bo published.
Tbe authority thus exercispil nr Ilia
banking institutions of the State is in
effect the same as that exercised by
the comptroller of the currency over
the national banks.

Mr. C. F. Crisp, tbe newly elected
opeauer oi tne House, bas a very
clear complexion, blue eyes, straight,
well formed nose, and a brown mus-
tache. His bead is bald and his man-
ners refined. He generally wears a
black frock coat and dark clothes and
necktie.

Itch, Mange, and Scratches on human
or animals cured In 30 minutes by Wool
ford's Sanitary Lotion. This never fails
Sold by Proper cfc Doutt, Druggists, Tio-
nesta, Pa. nov.l8-6nj- .

TIDIOUTE

MACHINE SHOP & FOUNDRY.

C. E. DANIELS,
MACHINIST,

FOUNDER & BLACKSMITH.
....All XTanlifriA nA T.Vm.. .... iwwuuijr uui HH(J

Blticksniithin promptly done at lowest
cam fjuai nil icvJ.

MILL WORK A SPECIALTY.
WOUKS-T- Im fursnn Hlmn .,. T!

road Station, '

TIMOUTE, . . PEX.
Bubpwiia in Divorce.

Almlra J. Meagor, No. 17,
Libel hint, February Term,

vs. JS'Jl.
George W. Meager, AI. Sub. in

jieHponuoiu. Divorce.
To the abovo namncl Ttmnmn, lo.it .

ii Biiii'na aim alias gubnn?na
having bpen returned, "Jfon eat inventus,"you are therefore notified to be and ap-
pear in your proper person before theJudgoH of said Court, at the Court House,
In Tionesta, at a County Court of CommonPleas thern tn tm Imlil m ti.a q.i i i
ot December, 18111, to answor the coui- -
j.imiii.ui mo iiueiiuin aim snow cause, if

M.T iinvu, wiy u uivorce irom the
I III II 1 f nintriinnnu uhnnl.l . t.n .
nd in tho ihit nnt .....M.t.l... tr. -- ' n i iaui.l w mo lllHVirrof the petition of libel exhibited againstyou before said Court, and the Aets of

tiiBui;ii nuouiHuuana provuied,and this you shall in nowise omit at your
peril. JOHN R. OSGOOD. Sher'itl.

i lonesta, Pa., Nov. 23, 1801. 4t.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of a writ of Fieri Facias,

out of the Couit of Common
oi county, enusvlvania,and to ma directed, there will be exposed

to salo by publio vendue or outi-r-
thn Court House, iu the borough of Tio--
lu'sta. Pa., on
MONDAY, DECEMBER 21, A. D., 1891,
ut 2 o'clock p. in., the following described
real estato, to-w-

BARLOW. DRIOIIAM A FALLET CO.,
j.iiiiu.-.i- , v. j. i.,. hi'i jsj n .(., and
H. L. LEACH, Fi. Fa., No. 20, Decem-
ber Term, 18H1. C. L. Covcll, Attorney.
All the (lpfHlhltllw, ititumot nf In A

all that certain lot of land in tho' village of
oiuiiiuviiif, uouniy, ya boundedand described as follows, viz: On thenorth by an alley, on the east by lot No.
8, on the south by Maple Street, and on
the wost by Hemlock Street; plotted ac-
cording to tlio plot of tho village of Ma-
rienville. Containing l(',0i8 square fuel of
land, more or less, and having thereonone two-stor- y frame dwelling house, withkitchen attached, qua ......hum .. v., ....r. .......... iand truit trees.

Taken in execution and to lie sold ia ilia
property of J. L. Hetts A Co., and S. L.Leach, at the suit of Harlow. Hriiri.
Fulliit Co., Limited.

TERMS OK SALE. The following
must be strictly complied w ith wheu theproperty is stricken dowu :

1. When the plaintiff or other loin cred- -
itfkrs thn. till il.a .......

( ...a vuaiq u llthe writs must be paid, and a list of liens
Including mortgaue searches on the prop-
erty bold, together with suirh lien crelit-or'- s

recei...ot ....lor tliA ni.i..imfr s.r .1...- mo I'mceeds ol tho sale or such portion thereof as
no inj cmmi, must uo luriusheU theslierilt.

2. All bids must be paid In full.
3. All sales not HMtMil iin.i..i;....i.... m- ' u..u ij. y willbe continued until 2 o'clock p. in., or thenext dliV. at which limn ull

bettloti foi will anin lo put up anj 8oltlat the expeiiHti aud rink of the person to
w iji iti Midi tiu.
page and Hmith'H Forms, rmu'e 364.

.11 III V U ftUCiwili wi :4V- - " wuuwui, 111,
Shenirs OlUce, Tionesla, Pa., November

JOD WORK of every description
at the REPUBLICAN office.

SOMETHING

SHOULD

Caps.

I have the finest and the largest stock
this part of the State, and offer yon big

Bargains in Dry Goods.
JIats
."Ml l

uioiiiinr.
Millinery.
Wraps, Cloaks, and Shawls.- a a

JLauies Underwear.
Cent's Goods.
Carpets, Wall Paper. &c.

new and in the Intosf. stvln
just from the East. Ladies should see ourT". . af 1 1 1 uritii.uress tuous and Millinery. Mail orders at-
tended to promptly. Samples sent hv mail.
Root'Kd Kurark0t ri'K' raiU f"r 1Iille8

DAVID Marienville, Pa.

EVERYTHING NEW.

NEW STORE,

DAVID
Is the place to c-e-t

'

Dry Goods, Boots and

ies, &c.
All to

in for
l

S3 T-ri'

MORITZ SALM, M. D., Specialist.

Wonderfully successful in all Chronio
Lungs and Nasal Catarrh. All disoases are

SEVERE EYE TROUBLE CURED
I have hen irnnhln.--l c.ma l?...

ease for some timo. The pain was almostunbearable at times, and I couldn't think
of reading or sewing at any time. I put
myself under care of Drs. McClellan &
Sallll. Who VlNtf. Ullllni- - r,xl. ...nnl--

kAfter only three months treatment, i
wnnmui iiivswii unureiy cureci, aua can
RHfolv Ull T7 Ilia,....... 1.1 ..... fnnl 1, ... . .1 w

J ""J ...j t J UVUCI UIK1 X
have bettor vision than at any timo within
win iai vwmve years. MRU. I". UOLUEN.

Duller, Pa , W. Jeirerson street.
SUFFERED FEARFULLY.

Have KIlfTerprl fearful ntiin In mv- - l.rt m..
for more than live weeks, caused by

. ... .icdiiw, Ull II tliUsame ienetrating tho eyo-bal- I was
treaiuu mr it oy nomo pnvslcians, but
without the least sui-ccs- llut alter the
first treatment by Drs. McClellan fc Salni
I had and Iihva how r..i-f..- .nliAf u...i
absolutely no pain. I am certain they
understand their business.

Very gratefully,
M US. RtllKlCA WEO.I.EY.

PERFECTLY SATISFIED.
Alll nOW 20 Venm Of ll.m flurl

cross-eye- Drs. McClellan Jc Salin. who
Visited 1 11(1 il,:!4 v fi.lir wanLu.. ... . ....n.....- ' " ... vjiviai- -
ed Uou my left eye It was done
within oho minutes time and without
nuin. and now consider mv huob ,mrra..n.
straight. Uratofu'lly,

Mauhik Mills.Marion Centre, lndianu .xumtv l..
Oct. Zi, IK'.H).

FISSURE, FISTULA AND ULCERA
TION OF RECTUM.

After first trestniAiit tlm m.ut l....UA...v iii.Diianiiuin had vauikIiiI n. if i.v mui.i.. linearly live years I havesuilured of rectum.
The pain produced by same was at times
almost intolerable, and my doing any
Work WHS out nf tha ri u..ul i.... A...- -v.... aiwrbavins had the first treatment from Drs.
iil:v ii iian naiiu vue rcnci was remarka-
ble and the fearful pain of years' standing
had vanished as il by magic, and now after
a short course of treatment I consider
myself entirely cured.

Gratefully, John IIonou.
Iudiaua, Pa., March 11, 1MU.

Address all communications to Pox ti3G,
consultation free to everybody.

EVERYBODY

KNOW!
in

and

Furnishing

Everything

MINTZ,

Gent's Furnishing Goods, Jewelry, Grocer--
uannea Uoods, Cigars, Tobacco,

goods knocked down lowest prices.
Country Produce taken exchange

gOOQS.

DAVID

UNSOLICITED

0ttIfSki"s. Sheep Pelts, Wool, Ginseng

NEW GOODS!

BARNETT'S
bargains in ClothWJ'

Shoes. Ladies' and

BARNETT,
Tionesta, Pa.

DR. J. J. MoCLELLAN, Specialist.

Diseases of thn w.... , v- - ti. ,
,.f ,v.o-- t MIUtV

successfully treated by thorn.

TESTIMONIALS.
EAR TROUBLE AND CATARRH.
I have been troubled w ith catarrh anddeafness, ringing In the ears, about sixyears. Tried two diftbront doctors InPittsburg and ever so many patent medi-

cines, without the least benefit. I am nowundr Drs. McClellan A Saint's treatmentlour mon'hs, and the improvement is re-markable, and I am certain that withlu ashort time I II be entirely cured. Theyare tlio doctor to go to to get oured.
W. R. Miller.Kelloy Station, Armstrong Co., Pa., Oct.

LUNQ TROUBLE CURED.
In Juno of last year I put myself undertreatment of Drs. McClellan A Sulm for abad case of lung trouble. I was losingflesh rapiply and became weaker daily, sothat my friend and myself becamo very

much alarmed. Although treated bvseveral of our best home physicians "I
began to sink more and moro. At thisdate I consider mvself entirely etirod ofall my previous trouble, have once morea good appetite and can slot p and eat withpleasure, and am indeed very much satis-
fied with the result. Drs. McClellan itSulm have done all they piomisod.

, W. E. Kakie.
' Al'mitronS Co-- i I'a., Fob. a),

18J1

TUMOR REMOVED FROM DRUM OF
THE EAR.

I have had a tumor growing in tho ear
almost attached to the drum. Drs. Mc-
Clellan it Halm removed the same four
weeks ago without any pain, and I can
hear now with splendid results. They aregreat physicians. Petkb Anman.Somerset, Pa., Jau. 16, leiil.
TUMOR REMOVED FROM THE EYE-

BALL.
A few mouths ago Drs. McClellan tBalm removed from my loft eye-ba- ll atumor size of a small hazel nut with per.

feet success and no pain whatever, and was
not kent in the house a siiu-- u iu ....
count of the operation.

ALICE M OBK.

H l'iter MillB' Int,ilt"a L'--
i I'a., Jan.

Columbus, Ohio, .(CirExaiiiination and

Will be at Central House, Tionesta, Pa., Thursdays, Dec.
3, and 31, 1891.

WE ARE THE LEADERS IN
QUANTITY, QUALITY, AND LOW PRICES.

Everybody Wants!
V.,. a . ...m, e wain, we u want, everybody wantH i Irom childhood to old age tinasant i . Ill-- "..v. vis every rxKiy-- tuny to meet wants t and we want you to want;

to make a dive into the largest, freshest and best selected supply of Fall and
Winter Ovnrooata, Clothing, Flannels, Dressgoods. Hoots, Shoes, Hats,

Caps, Underwear, Cloaks, Coats, Jackets and Wraps ever offered Tor
ale In this part of the country, and to find every department

full and complete. Don't mil to find your way to

THE POPULAR STORE OF

H. J. Hopkins & Co.,
If you want a nice black Henrietta.If you want a nice colored Henrietta.If you want bcautlt ul black Bedford Cords.If you want good warm Dress Flannels.If you want any kind or Dress Flannels.If you want nice Una Dressgoods.
If you want low priced Dressgoods.
If you want the latest stvlo Winter Wraps.
If you want a handsome Winter Jacket.If you want a good Plush Coat.If you want a nice Plush Jneket.If you want Jackets for misses or girls.If you want Wraps for misses or children.If you want to gazo on a lot of nicnShawls.If you want ladies' coarse Shoes.If you want ladles' tine Shoes.
If you want ladies' Rubbers.
If you want ladles' Rubbor Hoots.

55fc Q CS 33! 3Sfc 3S 333 S I
If yon want to buv the Flnf n.l

EnV r.y?U.' .t.r"' '" " 8tre W,,0re
" Jnu w"' io ouy

stylos goods prleos
lowest, attention, sqnaro dealing,

H. J. Hopkins
TIONESTA, PENN.

A GIFT !

We have purchased
sni,ll,u rwithe party Guessing the

ifiittons contained in
will bo found our
Purchase Amoiiiitijig to
entitles the purchaser
nish tickets on which
Name and Address

same party can have
maiies purchases.
CHARLES

Clothiers,
51 autl Sycamore

PROPER -

TIONESTA,

Lawrence
CLOTHING, DRY

If yon want Trunks, Satchels or nags.
If you want good Underwear.It i.' u I 1. I .... . l !

you want to tracie where the are the latest, tho tho best, and the
and whore you will meet with prompt and oonio to

oi
in

a

of

Ono
7

-

l'It you want the best 10e. Cotton Flannol
If VOU want thn best .11 wml
If you want the bostllnnnel Skirt patterns!

i ,tuu wniu wih uesi an wool niatiKOts.If you want good cheap Blankets.
If you want 8 yards Carpot for $1.00.
If you want handsome Ingrain Carpets
If you want floor Oil Cloth.
If Vol! U'nill Innva Mii...n I)
If you want those new animal skin Rugs

i you want Romi working Mines.If you want dandy dress Shoes.
If you want Shoes for bovs or girls.
If you want Ittibber of any kind.
If you want Rubber Clothing.

rv,. n-i- M

yo" ran Knl ""J thlng you want from Fine
wnore you get the most for your monev : If

& Co.'s Store,

a TIIOlHUItillimH.)
which we will ffivo to

Nearest to the Number
the Sealed Jar which

window. "TCvnrv ish
uc ESollar or More

to a iruess. We fur
vou state vour Guess.

duplicate of which we

ticket. Onlv One

as many guesses as he

BLACK & CO..
Hatters, and Furnishers.
Streets, - CITY,

& - DOUTT.

- - PENN.

AND CHEMICALS!

Smearbaugh,
HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

retain j ana when tlio buttons are counted
by the Judges fto be appointed Inter on! the
party who lias guessed nearest the number
will be notihed and pony delivered on ore- -

sentatiou original
will be given with each purchase but the

IT.
Price

Seneca

ernes

(SUCCESSORS TO HERMAN A S1GGIXS.)

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS UK FOUND

TME FRESHEST GSQCmiES.
BERRIES, FRUITS & VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which is in chnrgn of a thoroughly coinpotent Clork,
will Hlwftyn bo found tho

PUItEST DRUGS
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

&
DEALERS IN

GOODS NOTIONS

WAKt, blAIIUNtiH, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,
JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

iCJOIfHTBY PB0DUO! MOD 0ABH
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
HAVE A FULL LINE OF .

FURNITUR
-- AND-

UNDERTAKER'S GOODS !

a-iV- TEC3Diva: call.TIONESTA, - - lNT-NT-
.

m.w,. J- .- 1

in

npKtn for 1)11 C'llr
mil polnti went nt
nllnwm I

No.ra TliroiiKh KriHlilfrnrry- -
HiNiKwimi-rN)- . :w a. m.

(I 1. n I'iM noon.
No. fil Wny FrciKlit (onrrylnir

pRSHnnnors) 4:17 p. rNo. 33 Oil City Ext rosn iVn'tiy.'. ":5.1 p. ti

For Hickory, Tlillmiln, Warren, Klnr.n
Rrn.llonl, oicnn nmi tlio Ennti '

(
No. 30 Olcnn Expi-psmlail- H:4 . nt.l
No. 32 PiltNliuruli ExproKs 4s 17 p. m.!
No. illl Throuli Freight (()ar- -

ryinK pRHspiitorn) 7;00 p. nr.

Triilnn 03 nnl on Hun Daily nnl rry
pRnnonK(rn to nml from pointn litwienOil City nml Irvinoton only. Other truinwrun iluily exn'pt Numlny.

Get Timo Talili-- riwI full lnHrinti ni ,
from J. L. CRAIG. Airont, TIoiipsU, t

Gon'ISupt. , T

J. A. FELLOWS.
Oon'l l'lmsptiBPr A Ticket Appnt, f

Uuiriilo, N. Yi

GREAT

TRUNK

LINE
Holwppn tho i

EAST Sc WESTwcw Hoik, I'hilmlplpliin, UoKton,
nil pointd East. Chicnio, St. Paul, Cinoln itnatl, Nt. IxiiiIm, New Orlritna. and al
pointx T pst. North and Soutliwpst. t

Solid vPHliliulpd traina, alcppinfr, Pull-- fman dinltnr and dav powIiph, lintwotiii'
principal citipji East and WetU. Tho pop--;,

ular lino West for colonist and Innd ppk'
era. Katpa nlwaya low b tho lowest. N4 ,

rAimniHiKuinr imiMK I'll llnMitPd. Itefore piirchaNiiiit tickcta rail on oi
Rddrpaa, R. II. WALLACE. Trav. VamJ
AkU, Oil City, Pa., or V. II. UARKIELD.I

my. i hmb. nui., janmMiown, in. x.

THE
PHILADELPHIA V PRESSJ

KAIl.V, Ht'MAV, WKKKLV.

A FAMILY PAPER WH ICH IS CLEAN I
UKNSATIONAI, AND J 1 1ST THKI
PAPER FOR THE AMERICAN!
HOME.
The PrcMi baa tho beat )Kall)lo organli

ration to pcuro nowa frnni the moat lni- - ,
portiuit aourcca, and with nearly 404
porrcHpondpiita iu Ponnavlvanla, NeW
Jersoy, nn.l Dolawnro, tlio Mlate and near

npwa is covered with a routing
caret u I upas ami attention to dotall altempu
etl hy any oilier paper. f i

'i l.i' 1 leva lma iilao tllO litat of COtTea-- p

niic:.ia in all Hip creat cities of tlio 1
I'nitf.l M:ilts, na nil iih linnui'lal nml j
r.iilinnii cxp-M-i- in Chicago and tlio Weal, j
who ki t p tl.e paper nunc than abreast J
witli evciiu. JThe c liitima cf tlio Sunday Preaa arof
( in ii iii'.i i,y I'iuiii iiitu turn irom uioaa '

niai ki tl t ict that it ia ftiil.st:r ient to no I
p.ilili.-a- l l .s. t haa no politivnl amld-i- l
ttxus to loktor, but 1.) ks nllcr tlio f

of iu re:nlcrH, and delivers itaelf upon thol
iasiica r tho day in a uiaiinnr ImiIIi finnkf
ami iciirleMM, littinir tlio lat-t- apeak for'j
uniiiM-.M'- ii nil eai;nit no laauim nut
met ti'K them all on tho ot lair lay) I
t nil men at all tnm a. Ita naucM know ni I
diHtiiictions and th(iri;ihtaof r. '
another aro neither revo;iiired or anpHirt l
ed. AdrpriihcinetKn of Heln Wnnted.l
!iMsi:iev Opportiiuitiea, Real Katate, elc.,
limy ne iiiacriou in ill" l'reaa lor uno
Ccut a ord.

T ER M S OF TH K PR E..
U" mail, poitniro frio In tlio Unitod States

un, I tanaua.
Daily (except Sunday), one yrnr, - fil.d

one inonili," (including Sunday), ono year, 7.1

" ouo inimlli.
SiiiKiay, one viiir, ... a
Weekly Pi eaa, ono year, - - 1.

Drafts. Checks nod other remlitiinc
simulil io mailo payahlo to thn order ofiiij'. ruisa niJil'ASY, Limited,

riiHttdelphia, 1n
t'.i.aWs1 jj I

Mi
blMpleaaaeas Currd. T

B. Bktuik, Koylarun P. O, Paj
KosDls Kmm TotJo with tbe bust iuom tolaeplMflDeaa. tnd hH !.. .. i ..
groat rUat loc uflorliig bumuity. i

a. rnANs, Paitoc. .

uldtowu, aid., BepUmbr, 18Ba

Paator Koantrt timrn Toolo vu uiUn8iuia
fend pain through his wool body, A1W !

uuum nm fu enuralT ourad. i

Wf mttm nwui 4U. . i m .
tlDlfinl HHrMnnanaa. . J. YT
" .. . . UlWUOIIW, uut an LO...... nw using only Iwo bottle ol uta fKoanifi Hvztt Xouia hm troul.ln ha. Inbi

L IJ L 0 llemua neot (r to tvoy ular-- inil and poor patienu cn alao ob4 II IIImIm UU anedtcUaO trv of CaWSTl F

This nmedrhu boea jprapuvd by the Hevwrv;
KoeaMC. ul Fort Wyut. lnd, 0lac ia IBOWprpaiuodvrhUdincUwabfcLo J

KOENIG MED. CO., Chicago. IU 7

eoldbyDroitfTlfUfc'. fl pArBottto. OtorV- -

We Carit doit
I

tiit tro wllllii.-- j to ny for 1. urningr how
Luke m frciil un urticla na ou t ) Ac:
lii.ACKiNU cf heaj notorial so Uu.1

reuak r cm protitubly cell u ut 10c.
Our price is 20c.

Tl, a ,i, i.i; nnt
it. V.'o wy the pui.lio will, because tli
v.i-- ii! v:iv.4 pay a fair rricc for a fy"
nr-'-

. ' 'i'o show both tho tnalo unUj
piii !' t'iMt wo w;int to piva llicmtliel
l - ;!io koit a:cnoy, wo will jay j

i nliovo liif rnwtf'i tlik effot in '

IKitii J.oiiiaiy lot, ISM.
V;0.-r-?t IlANDOLPn.rhiladol

,
Pik-Ko- n u tho

. uoi k that no other alnt can rin.;! I'jiiilfil wlili II looks like Un
U owl vi hen It la BUilnud aud vnruU

PAINTERS AND DUIl
will uud It prtntable Ut luveotpoint atorc Kll lu

Dr. W. l C0N
EYE AND EAR BUT

M'COLLUM BLOCK,

Gives tspcx-hi- l treatmei
eye, ear, none and thrr
tits ilettiotive even and

lea and eye L'lasai a from
lit ot Iruinus aa well aa gla "1


